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Current Topies.

Lt 'ovenor The appointmient of the Ilonourable J. C.
pautersonor Patterson to flic Governorsbip of Mani-

toba is to be approved witbout reservation.
le i8 a gentleman abundantly possessed of all the qualifica-
tiOns necessary. for success in bis bigh office, and the great Pro-
vi'nce of the West is to be congratulated on its grood fortune,
aRnd the Federal Government on its choicelof so able a suc-
ce8'sor to Dr. Schultz. - -

Ti"'Manioba There are sonie indications that tlic -Ma- i-
Question. toba sky may begin to clear at an early

oay. l'le Winnipeg special in llie(0e
Of Mionday, intimiating tbat Ilthe reniedial legislation loe

l?~.o1 ,, 1 (teîalc aeous wl otcrr uttenem

of tle Ilemedial Order, but ivill propose to establislî a systein

<if 8chools very like fluat whîch prevails iii Ontario," gives us
a ýliiit of liglit fron (fuite an unexpcctýed quarter of the
heav"ens. We have been led to understand ail alongr that
tlif.ie Was to lue no rcnie(hial legislation of any kind b'y flic
~~Nl'itoh)a legislature, tlîat anytlîing of that kind must coule
fro1n Ottawà, if it corne at ail. This important bit of informa-
tion is conveyed iii a way whvlîi is evidently meant to give us
tfle idea tlîat reaiedial legislation by the Province wvas on the
clurds ail along, and tlîat all that bas been saîd about the
un'alterabl, deterrnition of tue people of Manitoba to have
"o More Separate Schools, under any circurnstances, w-as a
4lisrepresetati of the attitude of the Provincial authori-
t'es, and -without foundation iii fact. On the otîýr band,
M'e have "o idfea that the Dominion Premier and Gov ernmlent

wilbe 80 short-si lited as to refuse to mleet any advance of

ftra ýil wihmay be made, even tbougb it may ican theorla ithrawal, or more probably, the tc droppingouof *sight, of the Ileuuîdial Order. Tt nmust, by this tiime, lie
Prett 3, clear to ail the aicaibers and friends of the Governi-
nMent that the pitssing, of file (>rder in question wvas a blunder
of rsne aîud thatc the shortest and earliest way out of the
diftc ]ty will be tue best. We mighit, therefore. we fancy,
Pr etty safcly prcdict thiat tue coming interviewv between the
two Preimîeî.s will result ini a coinfproiuiise on the hiasis of a
4paat, Selloo, systein '-el-v like tluat of Ontario. Tiiose

epeV as many in bothý parties no douhut firnîlv do,tliat
note scbool.s are wvrong in principle, ai tlierefore can-

'rç right or heneficial in practice, will regret to sec this
"itien of a weakening on the part of the Manitoba

vernent while thiose who think a peaceful compromise,
W't'h concessions on both sides, better than a prolonged con-

fitwill bail such a settiernent with deligbt. The Catbolic
Iler,,rchy are no doubt too wise in their generation to refuse

Few tboughtful onlookeis at the procession
Labour Day. of ormnrepreseîîting tlie various trades

and industries of the city whicb wended
its way along the streets on M~onday, could, we think, fail te

be strongly impressed witlî the general good efleet of sucb a
celebration. The or-anization whîich makes such a display

possible, must, one feels sure, be on the whole a good thing

for ail concernied. It tends to foster in the minds of the

workmnen a salutary pride in their respective trades. It

prornotes friendliness of feeling, a sense of brotherhood

arnong"st the memibers of the varjous crafts. Setting before

their eyes as it does an object tesson, xvhicb teachies, more or

less clearly, the relations of the different pursuits to one
another. it iînpresses one with a sense of their interde-

pendence, which sbould go far to promnote the solidarity bf
labour, and so to increase the defensive strengtiî whicb is so

essential to its ability to maintain its riglits under the law of

relentless comipetition, wbich othcrwise would coîîstantly

tend to place the labourer, bound and hielpless, at the rnercy
of flie capitalists. The intelligyent and patriotic observer,
while noting, wvith deep interest, the eflèct of each particular

calling upon l)otb tlîe face andi the physique of those wbo

fol]ow'. it, inust lave feit, too, a thrill of patriotic pride in

notingy the nanliness and force of character starnped Upon

the fornis and features of the great major-ity. Give the

country plentv of such men and fle future of the state is

safe. The one doubtful question iii regard to these aniual

celebratins is, tlîat of the attitude in whîich workiien, train-
ed in such a school, na), bce xpected to assume towards their
employers, wbcn the organization of labour along these

Elles is pcrfected. I-as the eîebration of hand-labour, in its

varions grad1es aîîd phases, a tendency to set apart by tbemn-

selves, as ilot truc labourers, aIl workcrs whose employnient

does not require the constant use of the bands? Jn so far

as it does this tendency is wvrong an(l miscbievous. The

ideal, may we not hope, the comning IlLabour Day," wiil have
coule when ail classes of workers, the toilers with braiîî and
pen, as well as those with hand and foot shahl have
corne to sec thiat ah bhonest toit is honourable, that the truc
interests of ail classes of producers are identical, and it is

only by clear and mutual good wvill between the different

classes of workers that the true interests of ail can ble pro-

motetl and lasting good wvrought out for alI truc workers.

Wue are pleased to notice that the disturb-
Educational aceta a besoelagnelii
Disturbance. neta it ensmwitgerli

edlucational circles iii Ontario and Q.,uebec

is gradually subsiding. MýcGill UJniversity has at last found

a principal in Mr. Peterson, wvho, fromn ail acct.uints, is a
î1îost capable Scotchian wbio lias devoted hinmself to Greek

and the Himanities. Imnder iîn it is to be hoped that the

Arts Faculty may win as great renown as it bas for years

past been the good fortune of the Medical Faculty to enjoy.

MeMlàaster University is nowv under the guidance of the 11ev-

erend Chancellor Wallace, to wvboî bis University will owe

a deep debt of gratitude if he should be as successful in the

management of its affairs as be has been in the pastorate of

the Bloor Street Baptist Cburcb in this city. Fortunately

for flic institution, the late Chancellor, the Rcv. Theodore

No. 41.


